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Q: Are there any other states

åach year and

that have similar legislation?

A: Yes' The Death with Dignity National center'
which advocates for the passage of death with
dignity laws, tracks the
status orthoso raws around rhe counrry
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Q: Who can parflclpate in the Act?
A: The law statós that, in-order to participate, patient
a
must b-e: 1) 18 years of age.or. older, 2) a resident of
capeble of maklng and comm.unicäting ËeàrtÅ
oregon, 3)
ãåre decistons ror, ¡'írir'tér*lr, änd a) dlagnosed w¡th
a term¡nat iilnêss
lo doath within six 1o¡ mõntns it i;ip
¿"i.,'rin" *n"u,ài*,è.u criteria have
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Q: Can someone who doesnt live in Oregon participate
in the Act?
A: No' only patients who ostablish that they are
residents of oregon can participate if they meet
certain criteri.a.
Q: How does a patient domonstrate resldency?
A: A patient must provide.adequate documentalion
to.the aftending physician to verify that s/he is a current
resident of
oregon' Factor$ demonstrating te"ioenc/inãluiã,'¡rt
not l¡miiäå tó: an öiãgon
or property ownership document showing that
_oriver License, a lease agreement
"r"
ränË
präöy
;;ãi,n.
in
oregon,
!he'patient
an oregon voter
ätc. ri
the attenáins pnv!rciåñ t" deterrñine'whetreiãi'n;'tne patient
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Q: How long does someone have to be a resident of oregon
to participate in the A,ct?
is no nlinimum residency requirement. A patient
must be able to establish that s/he

å;Jffi:

is currenfly a resident of

Q: Can a non.res¡dent move to Oregon in order to part¡cipate
in the Act?
A: There is nothing in the law that prevents someone
from doing lhis. However, the patient must be able to prove
to the
attending doctor that s/he is currenily a resident of

õregon.

Q: Are participating patients reported to the State of Oregon
by name?
A: The State does collect the names of patients in
order to cross-check death certificates. However the law guarantees
,
the confidentiality of all participating patients
well as physicians) and the Oregon Health Authority does
not release
this information to the public or media.
of individual

Q: Who can givþ a pailent a prescripflon under the Act?
A: Patients who meet certain ølele ca.n-request a pre-scription
for lethal medication from a licensed oregon physician.
The phvsician must be a.DoctoiõrMeoic¡ne
irr¿.õ.) år il.õ;;i õ;Ë1;!äniJìi¡eaicine (D.o,) ricensed ro pracrice
medicine bv the Board of Medical Exam¡nersiorìrrã
qtg¡e or ore!ãn.ïñe pîysician must also be willing to participate
in
the Act' Physicianrs are not required to provide prescriptions
lo pãtients ánå pärticipation is voluntary. Additionally, some
health care systems (for example, a cathol¡c nåspitar
or the Veierans noministration¡ have prohibitions against
practicing the Act that physicians must abide
by ãs terms or Úre¡r embiovmåiì.
patient's
Q: lf a
doctordoes not participate in the Act, how can s/he get a prescription?
A: The patient must find another M.D' or D.o. liconsed
to practice medicine]n oregon who is willing to participate.
The
oregon Health Authority does not toott"nd ¿iàor",
nor.
*u piouiåãttL name" of participating phys¡cians or
patients due to thp need to protect confidà.iiã¡ity. ""n

l;rlt l,T''""t's

primary care doctor ís located in another state,
can that doctor write a prescription for the

A: No' only M'D's or D'o-s lice.nsed to practice medicine
by the Board of Medical Examiners for the state of
oregon can
write a valid prescription for lethal medi'cation unJãr
the Act,
Q: How does a pat¡ent get a prescription from a participating physician?
must meet certain criterla to be able to request to participate
in the Act, Then, the following steps must
âåT,î,ñ,,3åt:|"tt
I ' The patient must make two oral requests to the
attending physician, separated by at least 1s days;

2' The patient must provide a written reguest to. the
attending physician, signed in the presence of two w¡tnesses,
at least one of whom is not related to ihe patient;
3' The attending physician and a consulting physician
must confirm the patient,s diagnosis and prognosis;
4' The attending physician and a consulting physician
must determine whether the pât¡ent
and cominunicating health care decision-s

toi trimlnerseli;

is capable of making

5' lf either physician believes the patient's judgment
is impaired by a psychiatric or psychological disorder (such
as depression), the patienr must

be r"fóruã ro,. u p"viñõi'ol¡cãïJxãärnation:
6' The attending physician must inform the patlent
of feasible alternatives to the Act including comfort care,
hospice care, and pain control:

7' The attending physician must request, but
may not require, the patient to not¡fy their next-of-kin of the
prescription request. A patient can rescind
.éqr""t á.'y iirJãÀã ¡r uny månner. iñ"
phys¡cian
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